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American oil tanker Choky, which
A AaTOSMVDlllli JURY PUT OUT

row ended Senator Reed, repub-
lican, Pennsylranla, wu fighting

"single handed the forces of a iM&nryjTQn- -
group of state..

exploded and sank while en route
from San Pedro, Cal., to Yoko-

hama are in V serious condition,
says reports from Misakl where a
Japanese fishing trawler landed
21 members of the crew yester

Eli!SB PIS FAILURE OF AGREEMENT
EXDS lX'G MURDER TRIAL

Charges by the Missouri Reed,
that Reed of Pennsylranla, had

NO FRILLS!
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.WIDE
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employed- - "polities' in "intimida
tion" of the commission, brought

day.a reply from the PennsyIran lan
that he suspected politics in the According tn tha bare reports

"Spectators 1 Declare Many

Lives Saved By H. V. .

Perron In Accident
speech of ." the Missourian who of the Accident obtainable bow

the tanker exploded and sank 99will leare tomorrow on a stump

OTTAWA, . I1L, Feb. 18. (AP)
Sixty nine hours after it began

deliberating the fate of Harry
Hill, Streator youth whose trial
for matricide required eight
weeks, the jury was discharged
as hopelessly deadlocked.

Three Jurors remained ada-
mant to the last, holding' out for
acquittal against the determina

Wednesday morning approximateing tour of the southwest. "where cavipgs are greatest
160 N. L ibertyly 100 miles southeast of Cape

Noshima. Captain C. Hemes andMatrimonial Ship Hits IB 'of the crew were killed outSAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.
(AP) To the watchful eye of right in the explosion, it was saidSnag In Way of Necktie

tion of the other nine to send the OurLlan tenant H. V. Perron of the
United States nary. Goat Island, youth to prison for 14 years.

Despite the cost to the La SalleSAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.
(AP) A necktie wrecked the ro county taxpayers, a second trial
mance of Julius Zlelke. 70. and for young Hill will be sought.
his wife. Matilda, 6, after 18 days

remaining members of the crew
sarlng themselres by clinging to
driftwood nntll picked up by the
trawler Thursday morning.

The crew was composed of
American. British and Chinese
sailors. Both the British and
American,consul hare started

of the blast and the
Yokosuka naral station has sent
boats to seek any,-o-f --.the bodies
which may hare remained afloat

mof married llfer the husband tes Survivors of Oil Ship
tified In superior court here. He
was awarded a dirorce on the .Accident Badly Injured
ground of cruelty when he told the
Judge his wife nagged him because
he wore a fie she did not like.

TOKYO, Feb. 18. (AP).
Most of the surrlrors of the

WEEK
oP

t
many of the surrlrors of lat
nifnt'a ferry accident probably

" owe their Urea. AH eye witness
accounts paid high tribute to' the'

1 work of the men In their rescue
work hut It was only after the first
excitement had died down that It

; wa discovered ' that the nary's
' part in the rescue was largely the
r result of the alertness of Lieuten-
ant Perron.

"As . I was walking on the
island," said the officer. "I watch-
ed the Peralta, then 300 or 400
yards from me, approximately
southeast. I could see the crowd

' massed In the ferry's bow. She
was trareling at good speed. Very
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Things for Sewing
Buy a Supply During
Spring Notion Week

. y
Hair Needs of Many Kinds

At Savings During Our
Spring Week of Notions

suddenly, erldently from over
crowding in the bow she was
brought down by the head and

41water rushed orer the bow.
Noadlaa, several sbesPaninaaid Drtniag 23could see that some people were

swept orerboard. but I could not Wira Hair P!as....r

Beginning Monday Feb. 20

The Damon Grocery Co,
899 N. Commercial St.

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

United Grocers of Oregon
Store Number 100

49ctell how many. Paalaaald Wlra Hair Oa Cuter Set Twill Tapa, black and- - 0
whitsAs Quickly as I could I ordered

Paaiaaaid Hair Bruak.fifteen or twenty men into thr
Black lariaihla Hair Pina, OOe aad QQiicaptain's gig and all other suitabU Elaatie, black and white.c aad Qaboats that were handy and told 6them to go out and give all pos 8

Lawm Bias Tapa, whits - Os
sod colors .......

Wkita Marcariaad Rick Q
Rack

Marcartscd Rick Rack, g
colors i

Rayoa Trioaming Braid, Oc
white and colors..

Hooks Ja Et, Nos. 0, A
1, 3, whits.......

s

3 sap Fastonors. black
and whits. . . ga aad g

slble assistance. They acted Paaiaaaid Bokkad Hair A Paaiaaaid Hair Neta .
"Faataaar Cnrlia Iraas,

- quickly and were able to take
many people out of the water.

8 15cHold-Ba- b Bakkad Hair Oc
Pia ....Whether anyone was drowned our

men could not tell. They did not

8

8

8

report seeing any one sink but

SBk Liasrario Boadad
Edo ...........

Paalaaatd UaovU
Braid

Doabla Fold Naralty
Triaa

00 Elactrie Hair Draaaiaf
, aiO Sal.Ds-Lita-- Hair Claapt the water was pretty cold and 98c

23those taken out were suffering
CallaUId Barrattaa... 8 SUk Floaa Skampeo. .from exposure."

: Captain G. D. Landenberger,
4a Packara

Soap
Liquid Tar OQay commandant of Goat Island, spoke

eommendlngly of Lieut. Perron's
prompt and efficient action and Matal Caao Tapa MoaaWitch Huxel 8 Hook Ss Eyo Tapa, -

white and flesh.. ,t IOC8--ParUUnaa W a t a r O
Warar Comb 8 oz. raexpressed satisfaction that the

nary men had had an opportunity
to be of assistance. "

Quality Is Our

New Sprieg
! Styles
j I;

Powder Puffs
Our Own

t "JadeT Brand1H MCE HELD Insurance
LETTERS SENT AROUND
WORLD BOTH EAST AND WEST

The gay color will match
your bedroom furnishings
It is wise to hare a few
on hand. OS

Notion Needs
Tbt) Important
"Uttlo Tbinga

Common pins . . . .4c, 8c
Brmsa pins So
Petdmaid safety pia.8e
Pengnard bravsa saity

pia.,,,- - 4o:
Dnplex braaa aafety

ping ........ .Se
Gold finish safety prna . Be

Toilet Soaps
Reliable WeD-Kno- wn

Brand

Por OIIt CaatlU SosuSc

Packera Tar Soap. .19c

WoodbmVi Facial
Soap. 19c

Caticnra Soap 19c

Smart Dress Pumps

A successful merchant once said that he con- -

sidered honesty the greatest single factor for suc-
cess in retailing. "Build integrity into your busi- -

ness" he advised, "and you not only safeguard it
but your contribution to the community you live in
is immeasurable."

Wie words! And that Is one of the reasons
why, we pay so much attention to the quality of ther
goods we sell. It is so easy, to skimp on a lining
or substitute inferior leather m the inner sole of a:
shoe. But then we would not be running an honest
business, and it would gradually crumble into ruinsJ

Selling honest merchandise at a fair price is
more than an ideal with us. It is our "insurance
policy" against failure.

Bath Salts
r In IVfany Odors

Dainty
flower tfdors
to perfume
yourbath

too.

8EATTLE, Feb. 18. (AP).
A round-the-wor- ld air derby with
two letters as the contestants be-
gan here at 8:40 last night when
Charles M. Perkins, Seattle post-
master, dropped one east bound
and one west bound letter into air
mall sacks to speed them on their
way in a contest sponsored by the
Seattle Post Intelligencer.

The west bound letter bears an
1882 Columbus stamp. Issued In

connection with the world Colum-
bian exposition at Chicago and do-

nated by a stamp collector here.
"As Columbus sailed westward

to discorer a new world," Perking
said, "the letter bearing this
stamp will go west to open up a
new world In the realm of com-
munication. It will pare the way
for air mall serrice that will one
day girdle the world without any
gaps."

On their return the letters will
be auctioned for the benefit of a
fund for crippled children.

Archpreservers for Men
and Women

It1 '

1 I. J

23c

Sanitary Goods of Quality
lPenimaid, Assureg It

Many Needs for the Baby
Are Gathered Here For Your

Convenience During Notion Week
Floresheim Shoes and Ox-

fords for Men Ponlmald Sanitary Aprons. .23c and 49c
Penimaid Sanitary Belts . . ,23c and 49cCommerce Commission g. P.aJ-aUBP.a- t.39-

different sizes ....Callalald Rattlaa ....iPonimaid Sanitary Step-i-n. ..... .49c
Pan-Co-Na- p, atght in a box. .... 9Jk .23c

CaUoleld Rattlaa 23
8A name that means Babr Paarl Battaaa . .

a standard of quality

Saaitaa OOdotk Baky Q
Bik

10cAkaerkaat Baby Bik.

12cPair Gam Rakkar Bik,

Pally Bak Baky Oa
Gartara

49cCrib Pads, each 25 A
in sanitary goods the
stock ii complete dur-
ing Notion Week. Polly Boat Baby Paata, OOc

different sizes ....

Powers Probed Again

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.
(AP). An lnrestigation of the

'. powers .of the Interstate com--:
merce commission to control min-
imum freight rates was asked in
the senate yesterday as the feud
between Pennsylranla and Ken- -.

tacky. West Virginia, Tennessee
: and Virginia orer lake cargo coal
"--' rates broke into heated debate on

the floor.
Serere denunciation of mem-be- rs

of the commission for rerers---
tng their stand in the large cargo

' ease and meeting the demands of
Pennsylranla for a lower differ-- 1

ential on coal shipments to lake
ports was hurled by Senator Reed,
democrat, Missouri, and before the

For the Men
Daring; Notion Week "Moredge"

5harpona Old Bladea

Preparations for the Teeth
To Keep Them Clean and Healthy

Squibb'g Tooth Paste 39c
tpana Tooth paste. 39c
Pebeco Tooth Paste ...39c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c
Listerine , 19c

pen-A-To- x Tooth Brush :23e and 39c

Palmolire Shar-
ing Cream. 29a

Williams Sharing
Cream . . .29a

Mennen's Shar-
ing Cream. 39a

Aqua Velra. .39

All the new colors in Ladies' Pumps. .

Honey Beige Kid Genuine Reptiles
in the new jungle shades. Combina-

tions of Brown, Stone and Sautern i

as well as Red, Blue and Apple
Green. Wonderful Silk Hose to
match each Shoe. New styles arrive
each day by fast express. We show
only the very latest select patterns
and styles.

. . This very use- -
a. ful tropperWestphal's Hair

Tonic . . . .80o sharper
I " Gillette or Jlor- -

5 dge blades

98c
Bloredge Blades Fit Gil-let- ta

Razors, 8 for . l25c

Accessories for Men
Are Conveniently Displayed

During Notion Week

Men'c Majestic
Heary Leather Belts
Two-ton- e or plain colors:

gunSraetal buckle

49cjj

8li Jtakkar Packat Camks Work and Dress Suspenders
Different Styles . Dependable Qualities
Jiaa's Saaclal PaUcaydQa Maai'a Cr...R..V

Back Saapaadi --r..f Drill, Saapaadar,

Unlrersity Fountain

Pure Badger Hair QQShartng Brash: . , 70C
Ball Lack SaparaUaQo

CaJTLiak ........
A

Callar Battaaa

49cPass Caaa ..
BiHFoId and

Tkraa Paid BQ PaliQt
- black and tan .... .

Na-Caa- ak RakkarOOa
Pockat Casaka . . .

Paaiaaald M

Maa'a WMa Wak Sia- - OOa
gla CHa Garters

Ifaa't Wlda SCk Gmr---
tars ..............

, Ma'a Wida Wak Daakla
Grip Cartars.

39"49
ISajastia Araa Bands.

DR. Li J. WILLIAMS ;
The Well : Known Foot

Expert Shoe Repairing in
our newly equipped ahop
by the latest methods.

.. Prices Reasonable. .

JlaaV Saaclal Pallca 'V
B m Saapaadar, A Qa Craaa Back Saapaadar. A Q
extra long ....... . -- jg iael .........

Jlaa'a Spaclal Crass 4Qc : Crass Back Saapaadar, AfU
Back Saapaadar . . . C 41 Inch ; H

iiaa's Spsrial Crai ;'f v'Craaa Back Dt Sa -

Sxperts!
Expert looms and expert
craftsmen1 created your
linens, your - dainty silk
tilings, our clothing. Let
none but experts handle
them." Send them to us
for laundering with the
perfect assurance that
they are being handled by
EXPERTS.

Japanesec Hand
Laundry and

; Cleaner
v';.-4- 53 Ferry Street ' y: .

Telephone 733 yX; r

.Specialist at Your .

service
i M

a a a Saapaadar, ACk paadar. 3 S lack and Q
extra IoAg,.'..i...

Trfalafold Brawn Bin Q OsVOFald 89Uaa'a Crass BakQ : Sallakaay! Si3t Sas-Dra-aa

Saapaadar... r9 paaJar ..........


